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Off the wire
Reagan
pardons two
F.B.I, officials
By DEAN REYNOLDS
WASHINGTON UP!. • Fteckfent
Reagan Wednesday pardoned W.
Marti Feft aad Edward Miller, two
top former FBI official* convicted of
approving break-lna daring a 1970a
hunt for radical anti-war fnsltlvee.
It waa the first aae of Reagan's
pardon power. Feh and Miller, (fcq'
FBI's former No. 2 aad No. 3 men,
we*e fined a total1 of $8,500 ontlje
> charges, which cbald have carried a
mat (mum sentence of op lo 10 yean
In lalT.
••
The two, Reagan sajd hi a
abatement, icrved the FBI end the
nation
with great distinction",
daring their career*. "To poafch
them further," the statement contlt-Wi- "world not serve the enda of

Commissioner
angry at F.B.I.
—

By CHARLES S. TAYLOR
ATLANTA UPI • Atlanta'. pabik
. safety rnMinl—I— loek a m
exception yesterday to aa m
U M l ' i w i n that aeaae *10*23
yoana bfacfca skin ta UM fax 20
• M A i w m k M b j M r
ban hscaaai the; were
MIKM."

Commissioner Lee P. B i a r a Mid
r+porterw al hla weekly brtafha tfce
' remarks,, made by FBI A a e a t M I n
Twfcell to a Macaa dvfc < M
• Taeaday, ware "aapraft n l i a i l , pacalled for and waa't ba.teierated."
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Going up

Governor Rhodes
By CLIFFORD PANKEN
Goardlaa Special Writer

would be snore likely to fund new
construction but will not have the money to
fund all proposed projects, which means
The proposed funding of SS million for a . the future of the MS center will depend
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) center at Wright upon how personnally important the
State is up to Governor James Rhodes, said project is- to the governor said the source. •
a government source.
Rhodes promised four to five years ago
to-buiid an MS center at Wright State along
with two other universities.
Rhodes appears to be 'bypassing the
state Board "of Regents on the issue of the
MS center. The Regeats are usually
responsible for selecting capital improvement projects like the MS center for state

JACK DALY, press secretary to Rhodes,
declined to reveal "what priority the
governor attaches to the MS center. __
"The Governor.just does not have a list
of high priority projects, but the MS center
is critical to Dayton a r e j construction firms
and workers who have not had any state
business in several years," Daly said!
The Capital Improvements. BiD which
Would fund the MS'center has not reached
. the legislature yet, and nobody knows what
the governor is thinking, said State
Representative Orl'ett.
The MS center," according to John
Beljarv, vice president for Healtfi Affairs,\
was originally "not part Of the university's
long term plan, but has been of concern 'to
people interested in MS in Dayton, so
Governor Rhodes made a decision about ita
desirability dating back four to five years."
Since then Rhodes hastpubllcly called for
construction of the center.

GOVERNOR JAMES Al RHODES
colleges and universities from among each
university's list of proposed projects-

WHEN STATE funds are in short supply ,
as isVoccurring this year, the Board of
Rege/ts would favor renovation and
remodeling projects rather then new
construction, such as. the MS center, said
the source.
However, this year the governor appears
to be bypassing the Regents and permitting/the State Office of Budget and
Management to formulate thefinalrecommendation to the legislature, said the
source.
The office of budget and management

BELJAN SAID She university has no
additional information about the likelihood
of funding the bui
. Beljan said the new building will consist
of an addition do the newly completed
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory
Care. The size and type of buildinJKwill be
determined by the funding level, but it will
include comprehensive neurological care,
physical therapy, research and teaching
facilities said "Beljan.
"The facility will be a natural marriage
to the campus because of the university'*
handicapped students" said Beljiui.
"WSU was selected because of- : iti
reputation for serving the handicapped and
because/of Dayton's repurttion for MS
fund raising, explained- Beljan.
However, "The day to day operation of
the MS center will not be funded through
university operating funds, but instead will
offer reimbursable services and will attract
grants from the national MS aodety
explained Beljan.

DmOy Gmrrtia*
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College students too career-oriented
-LESS THAN 15 percent of the
up those things. They aire being
very narrtjw in what they seek to students got two-thirds of the
WASHINGTON UPI
Most 'study," fJid Robert Black of'the questions right," said Thomas S.
college students-are so absorbed Council on Learning, an author of Barrows, another study author.
"It means there are very, very
by getting a job they do not know the study.
enough about world affairs to
Various recent studies have f^w kids" who are adequately
score, more than 50 percent on a ' shown college students are more informed about world events. He
test, a federally funded, study said interested in careers than their called the results "disappoint• Wednesday.
'
older brothers and sisters, who ing."
"Items on 'issues requiring
Less than 15 percent, of the •were more involved in current,
more than 5,000 students survey- events during the Vietnam War- some knowledge of their historical context proved to be stumbled randomly at 185 colleges and
ing blocks for more of tlje sample
universities last winter and
spring, answered two-thirds of
. Black .said there was not 4 than any other single discipline,"
the 101 questions about world similar study done in the past that the report saitl.
Not-surprisingly history majors
events and history correctly, the
would allow a comparison of
scored the best-an average of
study said.
present and former students.
Getting two-thirds of the answers right on a test is worth a D
"inmost grading systems.
On the average, college senior^,
correctly answered only half the
101 questions about world affairs,
eomparedjwith. 41 percent by
it learned the child portrayed in.
WASHINGTON UPI - The
freshmen and 40 percent by Washington Star said yesterday the article did not exist-.
junior college students. t
The Star and Post sources told
The' Washington Post plans to
give up the Pulitzer Prize award- it that Copke had offered her
r
e
s
o
TODAY'S STUDENTS are "
je'd Post reporter Janet Cooke for a resignation.
career oriented, they d o n ^ i c t ~ - y s t o r y a bout ah eight-year-old
THE PULITZER Prize is journalism's most coveted award.
drug addict.
A spokeswoman for the Post
The Stfr said "sources at the
sophomores
Washington Pos? and Columbia told UPI she could npt comment
University in New York" said the on the report, but said Benjamin
Post was "preparing a statement • C. Bradlee, the executive editor. relinquishing" .the Pulitzer given called a staff rriaeting for 2 p.m.
Monday for feature writing after EST and there would be a
By PETES A. MOWN

59.3 correct answers. Education
majors-mvy the nation's future
teachers-were the worst, with a
39:8 percent average.
"EVEN THOSE students who
were above average scorers had
serious misconceptions about
many key world issues and
facts."The report saiSx.
"Significantly, many students
were uninformed about issues
that hfve been widely reported
and discussed in the news
media," it said.
THE STUDY cited the follow-

ing examples of areas in which
students lacked knowledge;'
-The causes of inadequate
nutrition, particularly in Third
World areas.
-The United States' record on
signing human rights treaties.
-The comparative world membership of Islam and Christianity.-The reasons for- the lack of
substantial progress toward world
peace in the 20th century.
-The historical origins of the
Western sovereign - territorial
state and the emergence of
nationalist movements as significant forces in European history.

Washington PostrelinquishingPulitzer

WE OFFER

statement or news conference
shortly thereafter.
The Star said a spokesman for
Mayor Marion Barry Jri told it
that Bradlee had called the mayor
to say that "parts of the Cooke
story' were inaccurate" - that
Jimmy "was a "composite."
,
Cooke's story recounted, how
she saw a friend of the child's
mother administer heroin to the
boy. The story was a graphic
description of the child and the

circumstances under which ' he
became addicted.
COOKE, 26, wrote' th'e story,
"Jimmy's World." in September.
1980- At the time she was a
member of the staff of the District
Weekly, the Pbst's special^Thursday section devoted to community
news. The story made clear the
names were -changed, but went
into considerable det^j] about the
boy, his mother and his riiother's
male friends.

JOBS ANDCampus entrance to suffer future closin
I
A BETTER
LIFE
AFTER
By MICHAEL VLASIC
Guardian A I M A . W Titer

The access' road leading onto
campus, near the 'painted rock
and, the physical education building, is going to be closed, but not
for at least two and a half years.
Robert
Francis,
executive

Army ROTp offers you
a op-obligation, six-week
s u m m e r leadership program a t Fort Knox. Ky.
You'll'earn about $ 4 5 0
and an o p p o r t u n i t y t o
e n t e r a d v a n c e d ROTC
n e x t fall T h a t m e a n s
e x t r a income' C $ 2 , 5 0 0
during your last two years
of college) and pleads to
your commission- a s an
Army officer.
• Army ROJC also o f f e r s
you new c a r e e r oppoitUnities after c o l l e g e - partt i m e a s a l e a d e r in R e serve while spiptayed in
the civilian community or
full-timfe on active duty. .
For details arrtf an interview appointment contact.

CptChuclcSoby,

Replacing the access road will
be the .road entrance to the
Frederick: A. -White Center for
Ambulatory Care.
There will be a traffic light
installed at the ambulatory-care
centefs road. When the light is;
installed, the road will ' be the
university's secondary entrance

on that side of the camp'us;
Frank Loy, of the lukgineering
Department of the City of Fairborn said, "the traffic sigttal-at.
the intersection of Colonel Glenn
Highway and the road to tfce
university's ambulatory care unit
will be installed near the mi of
August; possibly August 3 0 . ' ! ^ ^

Pitt appointed associate director of foundation
« ^ BY RICKY ROUSH
Gnardlaa Special Writer
Gavin
Pitt.. a financial
' analyst and consulting business
manager, is the newly appointed
associate director of the Wright
JState Foundation and Develops
rnent Office.
Pitt's responsibility as associate director is development /if
fund raising programs for the

$$$$$$$$*

182 P.E., or 873-27,63

TOMMY RITt
429-2569
TH-YIAI
FUTK
$$$$$$$$$
6MUFL

i"!...

direptor of CaitipUs Planning and
Operations, said ''there is a plan
' to close the access road, but' not'
for at least two or three years."
The access road was originally
opened as a temporary road as
construction went oo at Wright
State. When construction ends,
the road will be dosed.

He served at Ant:
Schools of Medicine, Nursing.
Professional Psychology, and a Springs through Jtuie 1979 where
recently implemented Applied he directed not<academic depart
ments and
services, and
Health Professions' Program.
iiness, purchasing^
Pitt sees most of . his develop- organized
\
ment work and fund raising and personnel management.
Since his orientation at Wright
duties as basic exercises in
State, Pitt reports favorable implanning.
"When one looks at successful pressions "With very cooperative
university development programs attitude of people here . There is a
around the country," he said, positive attitude that makes my
"their degree of success usually job easier." he said.
Pitt's duty at WSU is fostering
reflects in the amount of time
spent on thinking and planning a cooperative attitude ..among
educational
foundations, corporastages."
tions interested in supporting
IN CHICAGO.Pttt operated his medical training, hospitals, charown consulting firm, Gavin Pitt ity organizations, and benevolent
and "Associates-, from 1963 until individuals.
1974 when, in November, he was
summoned by a financially col- "DONATIONS," h l l explained,
lapsing Aajioch College, to apply "come in three forms: annual
his administrative .And manage- gifts, capital gifts, for . example
ment expertise.
monies given for building con-

, struction or development of chair
positions, and planned doantions,
such as will and insurance,
annuities or stock share gifts."
Executive Director of the Foundation and Director of .Development Offkxs, O. Edward Pollock,
was on the staff of interviewers
. that appointed Pta from a selec-

tion of 50 applicants for
position.

^

Pitt served <s vice' president of
the John Hopklni University aind
-Hospital in Baltimore Form 195760; anfl. as president ofJ the
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hospitci
in Chicago from.1960-63..
HE RECEIVED HIS BIA". in
Economics from Brown University and his master's degree in
Education from the John Hopkins
Univerahy.

'/"•
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Children's play travels to area schools
The Dinosaur Play, a WSU
Theatre production, is travelling
to area elementary schools in
April, and is scheduled for que
public performance oh Saturday
ApriiTSTat noon in the Celebration Theatre in the basement of
WSU's Creative Arts Center.
Limited tickets'are available by
calling the WSU Theatre Box
Office at 873-2500 noon to 5 p,m.,
Monday through Friday. Tickets
are S2.00 for adults and $1.00 for
students and c h i l d r e n . .
• The children involved; with The
Dinosaur Play will encounter a
dinosaur egg on .the stage,
tapping out a call for help. With
the aid of the bewildered Mammal. the children interpret what
the egg is saying, find the a
brontosaurus to be its mother,
and help the egg hatch; They
form an uneasy alliance with a
rough Tricerjtops. and together
they protect the newly formed
di'nosaur.family .and defeat Tyrannosaurus Rex. The play isr an
exciting recreation of the magical
age of the dinosaurs; -featuring
colorful costumes by Barbara
TaylorT. and imaginative scenery
by Norm Frith.

theatre productions include last
year's production of The Mirrorman, which was seen by over
4,000 people, and The Cmsroads, whcich toured for sixteen
performances.
• "The Washington Post" called
The Dinosaur Play "a wonderful
piece of fancy and fun." The
script i* written by vgteve and
Kathy'Hotchner, and is*"set in a
swamp millions of years ago."
The cast includes Paul1 Ludwig
as the Mammal, Trula Hoosler as
the Egg, Ron Hutchins as tyran-

s

Entertainment
nosaunis Rex, Emily Detmer as ford. Shenandoah. Van Cleve, 873-2500. Seating is limited. The
Brontosaurus, and Claude Smiley Brantwood, Five Points, E.G. Wright State children's theatre
as tl\e Tank. The production will Shaw, and Parkwood Elementary. tour is now in its sixth season and
FOR INFORMATION on tickets is especially designed for stutour to a number of Ohioelementary schools including for the one public [performance, dents' in • kindergarten. through
Northmoor, Miami Valley, Brad- call the WSU Theatie Box Office a grade sis.

WSU THEATRE Business
Manager, Jim Volz is directing
The DinosaurK Play and J«ke
Studebaker is the tour manager
for the show. Volz has-directed
numerous theatre productions
including American Buffalo, Alice
in Wonderland, and The Fantasticks. Pant .". WSU children's

MuchAdo
Review III
selects cast

>

<

The following persons and
groups hkve been selected as the
cast for the Much Ado Revue III
student talent show:
Leslie Seiger, , Paula Dunnigan
and Peggy Bishop; Rick Burbach- .
er; Willow Grear; Steve Andrews;
Cherie Davis, Steve Kendall.
Denny Sixemore, Glenn Wilfong.
and Roger Kwis; Terry Kolles
ser, Tony Aretz. Dyanne Foust,
Stephanie Spalling, Dave Gray
and Butch Thiesen; Patricia
Wallace; Ruth ' Blough, Paula
George. Cathy Schulte and Barb
Sullivan; The Slnfoolans; Greg
-Koren; John Tobias, Kerra
Wagener, Kimberly Yost and
Edward
Wilkerson;
Shawen
Spearman; Paul Comstock and
KhrU Coolvdge: Gairy Klien; Joe
Janes, Phil Burress; Ted Lyde,
Bill Guess, et .al.
Congratulations to allll Don't
. forget-the show js Thursday,
„ April 30 -al 7:<J0 p.m. in the
University Center'Main Cafeteria.

If you have a $10,000job waiting for you,
ytki could have an Amerran Express® Card
right now.
Trade the
you've been using every day
for die Card you'll be using the rest of your life.
You're about to leave school and enter a whole
new world. You've got great expectations. So
does American Express. For you. \
•'*
That's why American Expressr ha§ crgatgd-a^
special plan that reduces the usual application
requirements-so you can get the Card before
you finish school.
\
. All you need to apply is a $10,000 job or the
promise ofpne.
You'll use die Card the wealthy and .the well-

tra^ydeil use fpr business lunches, buying clothes
for work1, paying for vacations - for all sorts of
after-school activities.
Orife of the surest ways to establish yourself is
to start out as if you were already established. Ariif^
just haying the Card gives you die chance to
1
establish a solid credit rating.
So trade up'now. You'll find application forms
on campus bulletin boards. Or call toll-free _
800-528-8000 and ask for a Special Student Application,. And set yourself up for next year before.
you finish this one.
"7

The American
Dont leave sc

Card,
without it.
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Palmers
By SICK MCCRABB
UoanUu Spcrtawrilar

Raider designated hitter Jeff
Palmer was in 1}U—apartment
Tuesday at 7:10 a!m_. swinging a
bat, preparing for • his team's
double-header, that day with Ohio
University. '
Unfortunately, the team bus
was getting ready to leave from
behind the P.E. Building, with or
withdut the much-needed hitter.
At 7:15, Coach Ron Nischwitz
gave the signal for the, bus to
depart to Athens. Junior George
Moore was the first to notice
Palmer's absence, as did Coach
Nischwitz, but rules are rules, so
the bus continued to roll.
Two minutes later the team
noticed the clean-cut Palmer
frantically waving for the bus to
pull over, which it. did.
So,
Palmer ran from the P.E. BuilUing the Colonel Glenn Highway to
enter-the parked bus.

turned left instead of right on"
Colonel Glenn, otherwise - the •
players never would have seen
me."
Ohio University and its ball
players -wish the teaiq- bus had
turned right because Palmerruined the "Bobcats' chance of
sweeping Wright Suit, in a
baseball double-header.
In the top of inning two af the
second game, after the Raiders
lost game one, 5-3, WSU found
themselves down again, 3-1.

all," Palmer stated. "1 must
have hit it pretty good."
BOTH TEAMS were hitting the
ball well a s ' inning six rolled
around with Wright State holding
on to a slim 10-6 lead.
The lead remained until starting pitcher Chris Conter's fastball
fat when a 230-pound
t pinch hitter hit a two-run
homer to cut the Raider margin to
10-3. .
The Raiders went down easily
in the top of the seventh inning,
and Coach Nischwitz hoped OU
would do the same. Nischwitz
bravery called on his ace reliever
Greg Addis, who couldn't find the
plate with his fastball in game
one, and picked up the loss. But,
this inning was different.
Addis threw only fast balls but
most of these went for strikes, as
the Bobcats went down in order to
give Addis the saye and Conter
the'jHh.' -

MOORE SINGLED to lead off
the innihg, Fred Blair, whose
12-.game hitting streak came to a
halt in the first game, sliced the
ball to right field.. The ball
appeared to be out of the ballpark
by a long shot, but powerful
winds held it up.
The ball ricocheted off the. 340
The Daily Guardian photo by Rkk McCrabb
sign for a double, sending Moore
Designated hitter Jeff Palmer teammates after hi* three-run
to third with no outs. Mark
receive* congratulations from homer.
Swanner then.hit a slow roller to
r
"IN THE SECOND game I was
third sending' Moore homeward,
jyst able to find the plate," stated
"I WAS UP at 6:45." explained and Blair to second.
Addis"In game one my
Palmer. "My roommate Mike
This is where Palmer made his
T
Aukerman (fellow player)'told me presence known in a big way. On fastball just wesn't effective."
KfiAcT
A six-day layoff seemed to hurt
the bus left at 7:30, so 1 decided to a 2-1 fastball the pre-game
CAE
swing the bat for a while to' get warmup swings paid off as - the Raider defense as they
WVW-E
Partner rocketed the ball over the committed many costly errors.
warmed up.
I ' / W AT
"Some of our players seemed a
"When 1 was down in the" center field wall for a three-run
<£**»_
little nervous," Nischwitz said.
'ockeroom no one was there, I homer and a Raider lead.
HEPfc'.'When 1 first hit it, I thought • "It's been six days since we've
became upset that no one told me>the game was cancelled," he the tall 'might go over the center been on the field for an entire
added. "I'm just glad the bus fielder's head with the wind and game." . . • ' .
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15 Minutes Away....
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LOU GREGG'S

Pabst

W!fe
Hamms
atlst
Biatz T l j r ^ W l f A Light
Robinhood J f p - u i l V "<leker
Pumps, Ice, Cups .Tubs
Here's What To Do - - - - Stop in to See Us
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Mon. thru Fri. from 8:00 to 5:30
Sat. 9:00 to j?:00 or
Call Us At 324-5651
to reserve your needs
. /
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